Februa:ry 6, 1965
Phil :"
'''De~r
,so damn mttch has happened sinee my last letter 11m not exactly .sure
where to start.. Let me'give you .some address. changes •• and additions:
Bill Bolt:~ should go to 1510 Spruce Str>eet Berkeley, Calif. Pat and Paul
Thrash should go tg 66th Civil Engineering.; APO'WY,NY 09017. also add
Don Ha:rris at. 2225 Fifth Avenue
New'York, New Yox-kJ deLissovoy is
now living with us, but when he leaves I will are d you hiS adress.
Let
:mediscuss
finances
for a moment:-the
books you se.nt cost $ .:, 0 - did
I give you enough money to cover this before I lef't1 Also th' record
cost about $3.50 and I forget what post-age waS.
Please let me know how
and dori't give me anp silly shit
about not to bobhee as I
know I have more money than you.
Now t.o your Letter ()f Jan 15: I guess I didnt expr8l!1S myself clearly
bef'or-e , or more accu~ately I didn't know how. to expr-eaa what is happening.
It's
not ];'eallya question
of att·end.ing S~CC conf'er-enoea "whenever I have
t 1me" as I would ,always •••• make time.
It is much mO're a dis·cipline. whidl
I arnst-ill trying, to deve:;tope which. will allow me to ai&fJend and observe
and. especially to control
myself - ul"f:ge tod9min.ate
dlscussions. 'Not
that this is a problem at top echelon mee-tings whe.ve I le.e! )lumbl,e inadequate
enough to keep my mouthshu'b though..
What 1,t ;peally is Is that I want to
be in a position 10c ally, thlt i,a in my relationship
w1.th Roy (did I tel
you he is now di;roector,I
will talk about him later
in t.he letter)
and
Randy to have. a natural
relationship \\1it~h t.hem, 'Que which tr~mscends
olor"et~c.
Having deL living here is wonderful as I am .learning
a great
deal from him - from his attitude and disposition
whfch has enabl~d him
1I1uhhI O\'ieyou

t.o communicate q,oJ!lpletely; wi'ch Randy.
Anyhow I am starting
to get into
thi.S but it is a long slow process and I lare to do everything
I can not
to b Low it through ~tupidity
and wa~'lting Lo a cce Ler-at;e the process.
I
~ve to d~al with Roy very slowly aHd a efully
as he is extremely suspicious
of whites, intel~ectuals,
etc.
The one thing in our favor is that Harris
told him to trust
us and he relies
alot G£ on what H.arris said "until
I
can decide ror myself whether he waS right
or notn.And
there have been
alot of action in Houl ti'ie which Roy has had t.o attend co , :)0 not been
in to"('Y'n much .•.but I am confident
that if I dont let m:-y ego get in the way
I can build a very succes.sful relationship
\'lith him and eventually be
yk~d .i2. hlp represent
SWGa 111 Atlanta.
I think with Randy ~·t will be
eaaa er- as
have known. him longer and ~e had a Long dr-unken kl.nd of talk
which helped to get 'thl.ngsstraight.
beocween U$~
You ask whether I believe there is no cohta'adict.:;i:.ol'l between a h~ hl.y
t. t'ained. leader'ship
limited
in numbei'.s and decision
lltak:tng Aipread out.war-d

f

I have no prOblem. with thi$ as ba$ically this is what
proof that you can functiQothis
waJI and function
etfentively.
Ftrst of all different p:rojects ave run differently - Albany
under Sherrod and Harris was undes- two very d,tffer>ent Uat:rong leaders".
Sherrod \'1as a Ch:r'.i&t figure who people believed
in and wanted to die for·they l.ooked to hint for every decision and felt theycouldnt
functiiln in hi
absence (tho they did very well whi1e K he was in jail).
Harris l think
inspired a kind of confidenoe in the people, tho he was kind of a final
word on who did what, when ( if there
\1aS a conflict).
But when the project
ran smoothly because k peop1e were excited
about what was happening,.it
was almost as if' ·there was no decision making apparatus - or it wasn9t
visible as people d.id what was neeessary and what WaS neoessary was right.
Roy is working out this way - like he sent Herman Kitchens to Moultrie
&$

far as possible.

SNCC is and' is living

because
gambler

Herman wanted tOli work there (mainly be~aL<se he is basically
a
a11<1 l~ke$ t.he ppol bell cpowd in Moultrie) • So I had kind ~f
given up on him doing ·anything ~nd \:leed to muttel'" 'to Ill,yself' ",bout· thea need
f'Qf" some way to get rid o~ people doing nothing (.a big ques.tion within SNCC
wit.h views running from Guyot "who can do the judging.and besides he iso.ur brother. an.d if he ls un..abl.e t.o w..or.kwe S.~ .. il l. S.U. pp ort him·ft. to a Neg:ro
f'rom Har-Lmeworking; in M1sswho said we need a committ6e to deal wi.th this
just like \1I'e heed commit.tees to dealw!l:t.hall l't'Qble1lS so things w111 tun

smoothly") but anyhow.
~Bk while I waS mulling 0'\ ~ what you do in these
'"$ltuati,ons(or in the case of Willie Ricks who hasn't functioned in over
two years, exqep~ to pick up speeding tic~ets) 'Word eomes from Moultrie
,that Herman, by himself, has,organized a o school boycott (mo~e detail
in general letter)which,was 75% sUccess fit-1stday "and 100% the next day -they completely closed the Negro h;lghschool.- and Herman uaed to si.t at
nteetings and -talk about the need ror unions: and then the fact that he di.dnt
know anything.about unions 80 he cQuldnt do anything now and that was his
excuse for not rea.lly doing any work and using his paycheck to gamble with.
So stuff like this happens which in retrospect mC\kes Roy the ideal director.
At the same time 4e is personally efficient like he takes care (or rather
delegates to a white kid who just came onto treprojecit and who had been in
Mi,ss for Q months) of all the necessary stuff in the officd like attendtng
to the distribution of clothi~which
comes ~rom the North (I m an seeing
that it is p),cked up from. the trucking company instead of getting a $100
stoaage bill like when She~rod ran things)~ and Roy is trained leadership
in that he learned under Harris who is a PlI*-· fine teacher in that he h.s
So much in him that you ean learn and obviously Roy lYas
fine pupil.
I
am sorry this is so goddman incoherent but I It am trying to' put my thoughts
together as I type this ...
I am trying a to answer you original question
and as I wri,te I begin to .ee that the answer ;is yes and Roy is the proof
Q f the answer as you can .see from the WilY he works. So in the SWGa project
this is correct. I am jest not sure how bigger SNCC workS. There will
be a conference I think next weekend - like a MAJOR planning conference in
Atlanta and I \'1i11 go, or position myself so that I can get Roy to invite
me
which is the much better way. As for sharing what I can tell you
of SN C with Hina, Dutcher and your f~iend in London - I hJ.re confidence in
your judg
t, and so long as they are cautioned to the necessity of not
repeating it, then go ahead and send it.
Now I am on your Feb 1 letter .•..
and also hungry as hell so I might
just fi nish thiB and send it off, and send of my newsletter tomorrO,'I.I
tluink I tol.d you I got the record, thank you, and the ID oks.
'Without
gou~
into details hold off on sending more books. ' Things are fucked up
d.n t'e the library in that they are not realI' doing anything at the moment
but are trying to get money together to build a large community center
which would be bea'tl:tiful
if it comes off, but meanwhile alot of books
are still sitting up in cartons.
You can send the letters to Joni. She
is a very sweet person; also no problem with giving Doug Hill copies.
I
think what I will have to do is really only write my "secret-typett observation
to you an let you share them with people you think discreet, and keep
my letters more general local color snuff and close out stuff about SNCC
except for the obvious and what cannot do them ha:rm. This ia not in re
Doug Hill, but rather because they are now going'to $0 niany people including
Establishment ,(or rather people who run in those circles like the LSCRRC
ate) that tho I personally tr:ust the people who,are rec:lpientsthere 'is
~possibility
of others reading th,em or the wrongpart.s of them. Forgive
the rambling.' As for the book (re. Ann), :fuck the book.
I feel very
guilty :'n that she, spent alot of money having the manuscript typed" etc.
but I am just as glad, there isnt a book.
I had along talk with' deL about
writmng and I see very c1 arly that I am not a writer and do not want to
be a writer in the common sense of the word. What l' want to do is share
ideas with £xz friends,
small handpicked group of friends, and friends
of those people, but am r€8 lly very secreti~e so far as others ar-e concerned.
As for Maxwell.I:and publishing me, o.k. on your, terms (a copy to me first).
Id like to Ie ar more about the SNCC benefit.
This doesnt come as any grea
taho~k as it Wa,S8 matt~r of time f'or- Miller after what you saij about his
F~rd Foundation project, etc.
'
I Should let '.••.
endy write 'about the N/s hut as what I want to tell
you bears out what .you have been saying I ~ill state ,.itmyself: You
,do not need foundations or national publici t~ or artytJ,ingelse to get
something, don.e as you ca,
n cP,P,
ture t:he,i. ~agin.:t:i.On$. of peOPle, who wa.nt to
do something but just •• dig,nt know what, .an it .•.gets done, . Like Corde/l1
Reagon who worked here (he 1sa free40m Sing r) ll.ked the idea of the N S
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and put Wendy in touch 'With .~ WOJi1anacttve
in the -ceacher$ union' in NYC
•.
We went "there fot' dinner and had a long.talk
with her in which lIhe aSked
hriU.iant pointed questions. tha,t .Dl.ad~ lj£ndy t.hin.k through aIo't of her idea
about wha,t.she 1;'ea-"'isti<?SJ.ly~hixiks :slle 'can ~ aco~JnJ)li.sh"and 1 had the
feeling
that the wQmill1 d:Loot think nl.uch E>.:fthe pitoje'ct.,
Af'ter ~eget
down.
heX'e we get a le~ter with' ,$4<00 in checks that she rats,ed at a cocktail
party
sbe had for th~nursery
achoQl '- and one of the women at the party, who
never even met We~dy or t-alked toller first hadd,fbut read the literature
wro~be letters to SO friends as,kllng them ror $10 .e.ach~~hioh ,ha~ actually
nat-ted
to come in (she typed the en'V'lIlopas herSelf andeve.ry day ,two or
three come inl.It
.is' rettlly 'amazing. I want t.o talk 'about S~CC "funch'aisingtt
Ln my lettertho
I am not su~e yet how much I w-antto .include.
Like the
fact that one of: the big,g single. sources of donation comes from a woman:ln
Chicago whocaUed
lim I?oreman one day and said "unless that darling Stoak1.ey
comes to visit
me again·1 woirt send mychecliu ":"'which is .a beautifulwa.y
to
finance
a eevolution
andthas
taut the only time nu ~hi.s, 'has, happend ,
In case this gets to .you before Gurnote
to DusW.41j·te.ll, him that he
shQuldnt w'orry about the check.
It seems that the bank deposited it to
QUI" personal
'EJi account, instead
of the NS account and we d'idnt' learn this
till
,the other day "'"after a whole lot of' hassle.
So wea:re,Jf~swi:tching
banks.
'.
,
,.
.
As for news of the Challenge, I ~eally dont know anyt~ing here but
hope to know more next weekend.
If 11 tell
you an .awful s.tory but dont
repeat this to Mina as she will feel bad.
Wendy had gone up .cher-e that
afterlloon
aad!
was t.Q meet .them ·for dinner.
Just be£'Q.eedinner Harris
~nd I went up to visit
Kinoy and Kunstler.
Then~~~e Standard
came in
(a young guy, a real swinger,
who works with Vie R binowitz) and another
Guild lawyer from.NY who does work for ORE and they are all going out to
get something to drink and TALK ABOUT THE MISSISSIPPI LEGAL SITUATION and
invited
us; and
almost shit hut deoided lowed
it tp· Wendy not to cancel
'out on the dinner with M:tna as I had not spent much time with 11; her in NY.
But. its a matter of t.Lme until
I learn what I missed that ni'gh":.. lvnat
na.s I:tappend so far is that COFOgot :itself a Legal ADvisory committee
which i.s It'~a,lly K & K , Ben Smith (We,,,,Orleans)
and a coup".e of other
fjulld lawyers who Moses,ie:lt
he could trust
vtthia lias a (UII,te from Bob ~J
about Y!lawyers he could trU$tH.
Then theY d~cided to hire a guy to be
staff counsel on the Spot and Henry Arronson who had worked in Miss with
the LCDC was selected,
tho why I never understood.
The LCPC is the
roui
formed by NAACP,CORE, ACLU, Am Jewish Cong, Counc.il Churchds, etc. to
keep' the Natl Lawyers Guild out of Miss last summer ~ as you know it didnt
'!.fork. Anyhow Ar-r-onsorrwaa
personally
antagonistic
to most. of the sNCC
staff
- liek Hunter. Morey who is "legal coor-dd.nat.o r-" hated his guts, and
the staff
in general
had no use for him.
The mae I think of it it might
have been a very clever tact:ical
move of K. and K. But anyhow SNCC accused
him of "redbaitingthe,
Guildtt . (which he probahly
did, but den.ies) and he
WI'(,}'teabout ~7 'p~ge,nte~o explaining why he Wl'llS resigninghe says a
contbinatinn of'n-ot getting paid and thathms
clients
"were being turned
against
him"
t.nen gets into a vidous
attack
of the Guild whdch is
prefaced' about how he--doesn't indulge 1n REdbaiting.
But as of now the
only Legal ,staft' i.n· )fiss, i~ the Guild of:ricc;.; in Jack$on r1\n by Claudia
Shropshire
who. is 'one ~maI"t bi,ten. the thfiee s-b-ooges (th~ l~aaep Inc Fund,
Negro lawyers W~Q are,pupets. for jack Greenberg)} Marion Kright .- anothev
»•• front for Greenberg; and a guy named Bill Copi,t who is with the LSCRRC
but getting
rapidly
sick of' the situati
on.
.
If you think the New Ledder' was had, check out Lipset in The
latest,
issue o,fThe: Rep()r'ter.
Just got a phoneeall froln. Roy in Moult:rfe.
Nothing much except that the 'Toms a.re working deals all around him and
that the three white schmucks from here', former peaeewalkers' trying to
organize the white community, whatever that m.an.s, have showed up there
and are -trying to go toja.il and get beaten and
in the prai~es of'
"the old ladies
at mass: meeti.ng "fQpgiving
the.ir f1;,rstcl.a$s citize$nshtp
to be \,/i th us in ourstnuggle
••• ,; and Roy c~t
make them lea Yeas they

r-

am.

up:

bask

wontliaten
to him and accuse him of being a fiblack nati. onalist".
Man;il.
I is.wear I will kill those :It dumb cunts when they get back here.
It Ls
really grotesque.
Let me close this of~ right. here as I amstarving, t.irddl
and really
pissed off at this point. I'll send the newsletter part tomorrow if I
can get down to it. This is what happens when you let theee weeks go by.

Dennis

...
"

